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On ROVs

JOHN McCORD, UNC Coastal Studies Institute EducationProgramscoordinator,spoke to
First Flight High School Fundamentalsof Technologystudentsabout the role of underwater
remote operatedvehicles(ROVs) in current researchat CSI and in marine sciencearoundthe
world. The class,advisedby teacherTom Komsi, is constructinga versionof an ROV for competition. McCord also addressedcurrent activities at CSI. Studentsat Manteo High and Cape
HatterasSecondarySchoolof CoastalStudiesare working on their own ROVs and plan to join
the FFHS team in the secondannualMid-Atlantic ROV RegionalCompetitionat Langley Air
ForceBasethis spring.(G. Meadsphoto,DCS)

Underwater remote operatedvehiclesturning heads
"The class wl.ll be building
They are definitely cool, and
for an upcoming competione
Tom Komsi's Fundamentalsof
Technology class is all set to tion in Virginia and it was benebuild one, but what are the prac- ficial for the classto seeJohn's
version. Ours' will feature an '
tical applications
of ROVs?
John McCord, educationpro- underwatercameraand a reachgram coordinator for the UNC ing device that will retrieve
CoastalStudiesInstitute,visited objectsfrom a Pool."
McCord also talked about and
Komsi's studentsat First Flight
High Schoolto answerthat ques- s h o w e d p i c t u r e s t o a c q u a i n t
tion with regard to underwater Komsi's studentswith UNC's
r e m o t e o p e r a t e d v e h i c l e s Coastal Studies Institute and
(ROVs) on March9.
CSI's role on the Outer Banks.
"John McCord brought an McCord explainedthat their curROV that he built to show the rent researchrelatesto the ocean
class how we could build one. - how temperaturechangesthe
He went over steps in the pro- density of salt water and how
c e s s t h a t i t w o u l d t a k e ." that relates to sea creatures
before and after a hurricane.He
describedKomsi.
explainedhow ROV theYuse at

CSI works.
"My presentationfocusednot
only on ROV design and the
upcomingcompetition,but also
how ROV's are used in real
world science,"McCord said.
"From the polar expeditions
to deployment during major
storms such as hurricanes,
ROV's are invaluabletools that
scientists use to better understandour world's ocean."

